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OU OF THIMÁJOR FACTORb I T}1k ORG.NIZiTION 

OF THE OREC3ON WHEAT FARM 

IN TRODUC TI ON 

Wheat farming iB piobably the most freiuent high- 

ly specialized type of farming common to the .vetern Uni- 

ted. States. It i as 1.Vell a type of farming that p1ay 

a major À:aIt in prodioing the bread of the nation. In 

Oregon this type of farm pre1ominate throughout all that 

)aIt of the state east of the Cascade,vherever any faim- 

ing i clone and irrigatioi Watei ib not vai1able to io 

it Vith. Again wheat ai'min in the eastern Oregon vhat 

belt i boineihat unique clue to the fact that raotica1ly 

all the faimß e devoted almobt exclusively to vheat 

groin. There is no 1iverity. They aie mobt highly ec- 

ializeci. Furthei the Oregon wheat faim io out of the oi- 

clinary il-i that lt i very laige in size - i one of the 

fe'v remaining exan.le of ;he "bonanza" type of farming. 

For all of these reacn a tuc1y of the major 

factors in the or;anization and. mnaement vhich have the 

moat to do with the success or failure of the men on these 

farms vou1i sesu Of eecial vlu. 
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LOCATION D DESCRIPTION OF AREA 

A wheat farm organization and wheat cost study 

undertaken by the Oregon Exeriiient Station and the U. 

. Dejartment of Agriculture cooìerating wa conducted 

in 1921 in Sherman county, Oiecn, covering the year' 

busine on 150 '.7heat farms for the year 19 0. The data 

bearing upon the organization of 145 of these farm8 

ha been summarized by the writer and the factor udy 

here reported 'va ds from this summary. 

Area Selected. Wheat farming as such in Oregon, 

is conducted. practically altogether in the easterx part 
of the state. sherman county was selected a being typ- 

ical of th eastern Oregon wheat farming s3cticn. The 

oi1 thre is not so rich nor the annual precipiation so 

heavy as in northeastern thnatilla county, hich i the 

hi:hest yielding secti:n of the state, and perhaps as 

high yielding an area as there is to be found in the 
'Vor1d. In the Umatilla section the annual precipitation 
is 20 - 25 inches and 50-bushel yieL.s are not uncommon. 

On the other hand. Sherman county, 'vith n annual precip- 
itation of 11 inches and a 20 bushel yield quite common, 

is a better wheat country than most of the Columbia bas- 

in or central Oregon counties, where either the annual 

recipitation is less2 the soll of lighter type or the 

growing season shorter due to higher elevations, and 
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Whexe a lu-12 buhe1 yield ib usual. sherman County ib 

therefore neither the bebt nor the ooret area, in 

ea.riy every reect racticeb followed the farm or- 

ganization found are typical of those found throughout 

the satern Ore;on heat belt. 

bherman county lies south of the Columbia river, 

being bearated from Gilliam county on the east y tìe 

John Day river , and from Wasco county on ;he vest by the 

Deschutes river. The county averages about 19 miles 

from east to west, and extends south from the Columbia 

river about 50 mileb. The annual precipitation is eleven 

inches. It has a total of 46u farms, nd 284,126 acres 

of crop land, practically all devoted to vheat growing. 

Climate and Soil Conditions. The 'wheat lands of 

Sherman county like all hoe cf the Co1'iibia basin area 

ccnist of broad rollins uplands cut in places vith deep, 

narrow canyons, the rivers bounding it flowing into the 

Columbia liver. The elevation of the agricu1ui'al lani 

increases rather gradually from about luL feet above ea 

level at the Columbia river to about 20Q0 feet u1er the 

ouhern end of he county. 

The growing season varies somewhat with the ele- 

vation. The last killing frosts of spring range from Ap- 

ru 15 to May 1, and the first killing froatof the fall 

from September 15 to October 1, so that the average rp- 

ing eascn is about 1Û days. 
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The oi1b vaxy from the north end to the south 

end of the county in that c1oe to the river in the north- 

eIn part they are 1ihter and sandier, subject to a heav- 

1er wind eeej, pro1uctive, aici a li3hter annual 

precipitation. As Wasco is aroaehed boil and rainfall 

oondition are better for vheat, and this i true until 

one gets to he bouth of Moro, conJition being le fav- 

orable as GraBe Vally i reached, and. still lese favor- 

able toward Kent and south of Kent. On the vot close to 

the breaks of the Deschute iiver, and on he ea$t toHard 

the John Day river, conditions are aleo onewhat unfavor- 

able for vheat pro:uction. Hence '.7hile yie1d of Vheat 

a hih as 30 bubhel are found around the re&ion north 

of Moro, they commonly un as low a lU buuhel in the 

Kent region. sherman county,therefore, in its o'n area 

has a rather complete range of condiion, imilar to 

that found throughout che eastern Oreoi wheat section. 

Type of Farm. The type of farming raoticed 

in he Columbia basin i ome7hat eculiar to ite1f. The 

whole eastern Oregon .vheat belt is btill an area of very 

large frms, bomstime called "bonanza" farms becaube of 

their laige size. V7hile formerly there '.ere many areas 

of this tye in the western United btates, few now re- 

main. Those foun in eastern Oregon are fairly tyioal 

and rereentative of this type of wheat farming. For 

this reason the factor study herein is of special inter- 

est. 
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Method of tuc1y. The survey upon which thi8 

factor study Va ba8ed. va mad.e by a field. party rere- 
enting the Oeon Exsriment station an1 the U. . 

DeAaitment cf Ji3u1tuie coo5xting, in the uumer of 

1921. It as ieported. by these authcritie to te the 

most cìetai1ed, careful and eoni1ete urvey tudy 01' this 
kind. that ha yet ben made. aeh f;.trm wab visited by 

a tiained. enumerator, vho Worked ovi in the ieatet 
1etai1 7ith the farmer himeeif evexy item of the farm 

buines for the yeax 1920. The geatet paine wa taken 

to get every item of exene and income, a nearly accur- 

ate inventoxy v1utione as po6bible, etc. All of the 

uvey iata obtained frein each farmer wa carefully io- 

checked at the CiO6 of each day by diffeient enuer- 
ator, and if any !'actcrs failed to check 'vith other facts 

obtained, a second visit wa made to the fax'mer. Copies 

cf the field record shsetB used are nct included heie but 

may be found in the fuse of the Orecn Ixeiiment btation. 

The field records obtained 'vre subseiuently copied in the 

offices of the United Etate Department of Agiiculture, 

and. the Oison xpeximent tation. Necebthaiy computi.iticn 

vere made and all data dou1e checked. om these o.fice 
Bheete data beaxin upon fa-im oiaanization tranbferied, 

tabulated and bumrnarized by the wxite, d the heet o 

macle have been £ild. with the xporiment station. 
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From the uminary heet o iepared oi'tinç$ Or 

groupinge beaiing upon each of the factors tuied were 
macle by the '.vriter. These are 0hovn in the eubeuent 
tableb. 

The farm year wa taken from January 1, 1920 to 
Decerer 31, 192w. Out of the 145 farms e1ected for 
thib .tuUy 39 were ojerat&1 by ownre, 48 by i-Wart ownerB, 
and renting some ai1iticrxa1 land, anci 58 were ojeratecl by 
renter e. 

The aotual record. taking in the field started at 
the north end of the oìrnty and -vorkeJ steadily toward ths 
outh covering every farm, irreepetive of size, condition 

Or tenure, and omitting none except rhere connection iith 
ths not great an exen- 
diture of time and travel. Hence the recorde obtained, 
distributed as they axe through the length of the county, 
a may be ceen by the accompanying ma, may jubtly be 

aumed to be .airly rereentaive of the vho1e county, 
and hence quite re)reentative cf the average 'vheat farm 
conditions o atsrn Oregon. 
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LABOR INOME-.T}i MAtJRING bTICK OF TH FRM BUbIN$ 

The most commonly used meauxe of the farmer's 

ucce.:a in hi.. buine at the present time i 'vhat i 
called. hi6 labor income. The term labor income a uec1 in 

this dieuion may b defined a the amount of money that 

the farmei ha left after paying all exenbeB of the farm 

buiineB, and, in ad1ition, decIuctin interest on the cap- 

ital invested, at a faix rate - usually 5. Includei in 

the exene beside the current exjense i the estiiiiatet 

value of any family laoor, any ciecreae in live stock, or 

feed. and suplieb, ani the lepreciation on buiLiin an1 

eq.uipment. The labor ncorne rej resents what the eron 
operating the farm ha arnecl a a result of hi yeai 

labor aï'tex the earning poser of ììi capital hab been 

deiucteì. In addition to the labor income the operator 

rec3ive a house to live in, garden jroduct, milk, but- 

ter, egg8, etc. T'ne labor income correond to What 

a hired man eoeivs 'vhen he is given o much cash, 

together with board and room, or in the case of the 

married hand, o much wages in cash, together with a 

house to live in, and produce from the farm .or the 

kitchen. On these farms an ;.verage amount of58 was 

furnihec1. by the garden and small fruits toward the 

family living. The total amount furnihe;ì tovard the 



family living, including ai1n, 1iv6.tock pioducts, anci 

fruits i 527 ThuB this amount, together with the rent 

of the house, giving an estimated total of 7Q should be 

added to the faxrnertb labor income. bo even with a fair- 

ly 10W 1abo. income, it .vould em that he farmer i 

earning an inccme which 1i11 compare favorably with the 

wages or salaxies of those in other occujation6. 

In other businebees the interest on the invest- 

ment is quite often used as a measure of the succes cf 

the business. This is not so good a measuxe as the labor 

income in the cace of the fariner owing to the fact that 

the farmer does not receive any stated salary for his 

management and labor, and the value of his services var- 

ies greatly upon each individual farm, and hence is not 

subjeet tc a uniform rate. Eence it is difficult to 

charge off his labor as an exense item. For this reason 

it is now the aoceted procedure to charge a fixed and 

unifcrm rate of 5% interest on the capital invested, and 

to deduct this, tcgether with all oration exenseb, 

from the total receij.ts to obtain the labor income. The 

balance of the receipts remaining after making these de- 

ductions aeax tc give the best comariscn of the zela- 

tive success of one farmer's business as compared with 

another 's. 



N1FLAL FINANCIAL ETATEM1NT 

A brief financial statement of the average farm 

of the area, together with that cf the best lU and the 

poorest lU(according to labor income) vili at once give 

an idea o±' the financial requirements, the exendituxes 

an the rtuxns on these farms. 

TABLE 1. Averages, 145 farms, Wheat Farm uxvey, hex- 
man county, Orecn, 192U. 

A L LF A F M b best l. Poorest 10 

Actual Derived Wheat 2 Wheat j2.O 

Ave. Caital 62li4 62194 6214 13356 5110? 

Ave. Receik ' tS i26? 1267) 1527S 43143 8u65 

Aver. Exensee 742]. 7421 7421 16.i68 7885 

Ave. Faim Income 5253 524 7852 27u?5 18L, 

Ave. Interest 5 3117 311u 311u 6678 2651 

Ave. Labor Income 2143 2l3 4742 2u7 -2471 

Ave. Family Use 53Es 539 539 58 49u 

In he first column above is given the actual ay- 

exagee cf each of the items, found by dividing the total 

capital, receipts, etc., o± .1l the farms by the total 

number of farms. The second column is deriveL, that is, 

Average Farm Income equals Average Receipts minus Average 

Expenses; Average Interest 5% is found by mu1tijlying 

Average Ca.ita1 by 5;; and Average Labcr Incme js f0U14 

by subtracting Average Interest from the Average Farm 
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Liome. This ive . et of figuree which add and subtract 
correctly, yet dc not iiffer materially frcm the actual 
verae. 

The column headed Wheat ive the financial 
ttement with all winter wheat at a uniforn etle iiCe of 

er buhel. The xea&on for thib ib made clear 
her ewith. 

The phencminal blun in rice of agrìcultual 
roduct coming at the aloBe of 12Q affected wheat more 

cuickly and drabtically.than j.erhab any other product. 
In the ccur.e cf a few months wheat drojed from the veiy 

high War rice at which it Was being xoduced at a pro- 
fit, to a price le than the cost of roduction. It 
droed from a price hiah a er bubhe]. to as low 

ab .8Q per bushel in a period of ix monthb. Thie hie- 
tono and extraordinary decline caine just at the time at 
which the l2u cro, upon which all the study hsrein i 
babed, wa rea1y to be cld. A few rcwer, uuaily th 

. poore&t farmers or rent5r, badly in need cL money, sold 

their crops immediately on baxvet or shortly thereafter, 
and. thus through luck alonó, not nianaernent , sold before 

the slump and received the high price&. The more pros- 
perous farmer& able to hold, and governed by the almobt 

universal belief that wheat would go etill higher in 
price, held mobt or all of tneir crop, and after the 

slump finally accepted much lower prices than were brot 
by the early sales. 
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It can be seen at once, inee wheat vhich forme 

88, o± the average total ieeipts from a1e from thib 

giou of 1heat fairn, that the labor income wculd be af- 

fected. by the Lrioe t which vheat wa bold, beeuae of 

:he enormotis decline d.urin the period far more than it 

would. be affected by any faetoi in management. In fact, 

good manaernent in mot cae wa vrhat made it oib1e 

for the grover to hold. hi crop, and hence be ena1ized 

by the d.ecline in iice. Hence in this study to ue 

labor income effectively a arneaure of ielative faim 

uccee and good management, it ií ab.o1ute1y eentia1 

a'1 entie1y proper to make the a1e rice of al]. winter 

wheat (spring wheat Rab not much affected by the price 

decline) uniform a uner noirnJ. conditicn it would be. 

The r.nge in .Lrice at \vhich winter wheat wa actually 

old by dfferent ;rower in this survey varied from 

82 to 2.6o. For convenience and a an a4roximaticn 

of the rioe at 'ihich wheat Wa sold, a uniform brice of 

er bushel for all Winter wheat ha been used to 

obtain the abor incomes on which mobt of the &roupingb 

and tabulations in this btudy aie babect. Labor income 

so obtained are clleff. the rice adjusted labor income 

and. for all table headings the abbx'evi.tion - Wheat 

- is used to indicate the same thing. 
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Fiequent oma'ibon of gouping wheie both tLe 

actual labor income and the adjuted 1abo income ee 
ubed. shows that the adjued labor income ive the ±air- 

er and truer bai for meauxing the influence of the 

vaiioue f actora in management. 

The fourth and fifth cclumne contain the average 

caital, receit, exj.enee, and income cf the bebt l 
and the pcoret 10 farms respectively. The average 

capital for the group of 145 farms is 62l4. Th18 in- 

clud.e land, buildings, stock, machinery, tocib, feed and 

ulie, and cash to run the farm for the year 1920. It 

je of intereet to ncte that thie amount i over three 

times a great a the amount of eaital found inveeted in 

the Willamette Valley divereified farme a ehown by the 

116 eurvey macle in Yazrthill county by F. J. Dietech The 

tveiage receite, $12,67u. inductee unbcld roduce, 

increaee in animale, miboellaneoub ieceijte, .nd wheat 

receipte, and wheat receite, which i the main ecurce 

of income. The average expenees incluee all bueinee or 

farm expense. It does not include any personal expenbee, 

but doeb include the value of board furniehed to hired 

help. It albo includeb any unaid family labor, dere- 
dation, and.. any íecreae in 1ivetcck, and eupj1ie. 

Theia, Farm Management vey arid Factor btudy of 100 
Farine in Yanthill County. 
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Probb1y he rnct interebting thing in TABLE i i 

the great lifference found. between the laboi inccme of 

the best 10 and that cf the j.oQrebt 10 falru$. It Will be 

noticed that ;he averaeB of the bet 10 ie $20,397, 'vhi1e 

that of the oorest i -2471. On the best lu farms a 

hanCt.some income wa made, vhieh wouJ4 compare very favor- 

ably vith the be$t incomeB made in iy of he ofeicn, 

with the same amount of capital invested. Thib inccme 

giveí a interest on the oajita1 invested. On the coi- 

est 10, the labor inuome i -471, and these faxrn may 

be liBted a buine fa1iuxe. Their farm income (which 

must cover aining O± oaitai and labor both) i only 

18Q, vòy little more than actual exene. If th6e 

farmers had o1d their farms and invested their rncney in 

5 bonds, they could have made 25ö5. A it i they are 

really giving all their year labor to their farm, and 

ayng a:oxinte1y 2OOQ (247u - 4Q) for the ivi- 

lege of living on them. 

In the entire survey ch hìghebt labor income 

made Wa 12732Li while the lowebt was -6323 (.rices at 

the ,2 er bushel for winter ïheat). At actual priceb 

the bighebt inclivi'iaul labo income wa 31,233 while 

the lowest was .-12,749. The diLerence in earnings of 

the highest income group and the lowet income group as 

shown above is 422868, and bet reen the highebt and low- 

et individual eariiing is 433643 (wheat 2) or 
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4382 (wtheat at ctua1 prices) . bince we have elimin- 

atecl the cne impertnt limiting factor over which the 
farmer haI little eont:ol, namely iiee eeeived ei 

buhe1 of wintei vheat, how can the encrmou$ dìffeence in 

earnings found between these two grpupD,and these two 

Groupe cf individual inconie, w'oxking under a1mot id.en- 

tical conditions a to oi1, climate, transportation 

facilities, markets, etc. be acccunted. fox? It i thi 

great difference in sarningb which proxnpt cne to make 

.uch a study a i .ounc1 in the fo11owin Ve 

ha11 attempt to review the major factors which bave 

rebultect in bringing such handsonie inonìe for the 

first group and buch miserably low incomes for the 

becond group. 
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GJNRAL StJ1.MiRY OF IMPORTiNT FÂCTORb 

A erective cf the annual buine of an Oregon 

vheat farm may be obtained by a btaternnt c.f the chief 
featuxeb bhcwin size, caì4tal inveetnient , exjense, re- 
ceit, etc., a shown on the net page. The original 
field reccrd heet, the traneferred record. sheets, and 

the coznlete summary eheets shcwing all field and calcu- 
lated data are filed with the Deaxtment cf Farm Manage- 

ment, O. À. C A sheet hab been added at the close cf 

this theie bhcWing the vaxiou items bumniarized. for each 

farm. The rnoe important iteme only are hown in TABLEb 

2 and 3. The columns headed beet lC,and ocret 10, re- 
fer to hoe farms eceiving the highest labor incomes and. 

the loweet labor inoomesreeectively. TAbLE 2 how the 

averages fox all farms, the beet 10 and the coret 10, 

'vith wintei wheat at the actual price received per bueh. 
TABLE 3 hov the same colurnn, but with winter wheat at 
the uniform j,rice of j2 per bushel. An entirely differ- 
ent et of farrnb, on this aeccunt, of courDe, are used in 

TABLz 3 than in TABLL 2. In TABLE $ thi axe 4 haxe- 

renter farme, 5 owner-and-bhaxe-renter farme, and i own- 

e faim ueu. to make up the beet lu. The pcoret lu 

compxiee 3 owner, 5 bhax e-renter, and. 2 cwner-bhare- 

renter farms. 
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TAL 2. General uznrnary. Wheat Farm uivey, Sherman 
County, Oregon, 1920e (Wheat at acta1 iice o1d). 

Avsraes All Faxm Be 10 Poorest lo 

Ar ea 
Total Area 
Crop Aisa (inc. Burn. Fai.) 
Winter Wheat Area 
Other Crop Area 
Other Area (rough lanci) 
Cxc Acree per Man 

Caj ital Investment 
Total Capital Invetrnent 
Land. and. Buili.ins 
Land psr Acre 
Dve1l inge 
Other Buildirs 
Well 
Machiney per Crop Acre 
Jaohinery 
Livest ock 
Feed. and. Sup.liee 
Working Capia1 

E.oeiit e 
Winter Wheat (Actual price) 
Winte Wheat ( 2 per bu.) 
All other receipts 
çp 

Hired. Labor 
Machine Repair 
Fuel and. Oil 
Bag e 
Taxe o 
Crop and Machine Insurance 
Auto for Farm Use 
All other xpen5sb 
Total ixpsnee 

Inc orne 
Farm Income 
Interese on Investment 
Labor Income 
.LabQr Income '. 2 

Miscellaneous 
Yield. W. Wheat per Acre 
Number Work Horses 
Number Other Horses 
Other animal Units 
Deth of Well 
Man P.W.U. 
Hoie P.LU. 
P.W.U. per Man 
P.W.U. per Horse 
Nuzther of Men 

992 1539 1323 
778 1286 1090 
347 646 462 
52 55 46 
214 253 233 
363 439 400 

62201 106030 99293 
52696 90980 84974 
53 63 54 
1969 1910 3372 
1653 1675 2525 
611 740 101 
5.20 5.77 6.59 
4304 7258 8176 
2783 3815 3446 
1416 2256 1496 
1607 15050 14319 

11384 31568 10676 
13789 29705 17831 
1289 2759 1285 

2289 4772 4010 
471 885 1088 
557 10u9 1092 
556 1129 819 
618 1112 76? 
176 474 252 
203 219 228 
2627 3046 5271 
7420 12740 13568 

5322 21450 -1058 
3316 5302 4965 
2143 16148 -6023 
448 1716u 3112 

19.8 27 18.9 
15.5 22.3 19.1 
4.3 4.1 2.7 
7. 8.0 7.8 
144 53 39 
1020 1396 1280 
1174 1916 1684 
482 477 468 
300 82.7 103 

o 
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T.ABL1 3. General Suinmxy. 'neat Farm Survey, Shecrnan 

County, Oregon, 1920. (ff.Wheat at 2.00) 

Average All Faxm Beet 10 Peorebt 10 

4Iea 
Total J:ea 992 1587 903 
Crcj Area (Including S.F.) 778 1366 646 
Winter Wheat Area 347 713 265 
Other Area 52 46 52 
Other Area (Rough Land) 214 221 257 
Gop Acree er Man 363 410 329 Caita1 Invesinent 
Tcta]. Ca4ta1 Invetrnent 62201 133569 51107 
Land. and. Buildings 52696 117195 42040 
Land. per Acre 53 76 53 
Jie11ingB 1969 22L 2350 
Other Bu1l.iing 1653 2642 2050 
Well 611 390 896 
Machinery per crop Acre 5.20 6.66 5.40 
Machinery 4304 8980 3458 
Livestock 2783 3486 3356 
Feed. and. Suppliee 1416 2376 1062 
Woiking Ca4ta.1 l6L7 16373 9067 

Re cet b 
'iflt9r Wheat at 2.00 13789 40469 6733 
1l Other Receipts 1289 2674 1233 xene 

Hired Labor 2289 5627 2192 
Machine Repair 471 13u7 253 
Fuel and Oil 557 1731 338 
Bage 556 1338 335 
Taxes 618 1125 584 
Crop and Machine Inbur. 176 679 64 
Auto for Farm Use 203 168 36 
All Other Jxpenee 2627 4001 3882 
Total ixjene 7420 16068 7885 

Income 

Farm Income('. 2.00) 774u 27075 180 
Interest on Inveítment 3316 6678 2555 
.LabQI Income Wheat 2 4948 20397 -2471 
1 c ei. i aneou e 

Yield W. Wheat jer cre 19.8 29.5 14.4 
Number of Work Horeee 15.5 18.7 19.6 
Number cf Other Hotese 4.3 4.5 1.8 
Other Animal Unite 7.8 7.1 8.0 
Depth of Well in Feet 144 39 63 
Total Man P.'.U. 102w 1342 775 
Total Horee P.W.U. 1174 1829 984 
P.W.U. Per Man 482 438 407 
P.W.U. $r Hores 300 127 55 
Number of Men 2.2 3.4 2.0 
Months of Hired Labor 12 28.4 11.9 



TABLE 3 reents some intresting facts, many of 

which have been suimised to be txue f o years, bu have 

requiied substantiation. This presents veiy lain1y the 

factcrs which have the most to do with the failuxe cf the 

ooxest 10. The size cf business, Quality of business, 

and labor efficiency are the factors which seem to be the 

most important. The best 10 have a crop area of 1366 

acres, while the ooxest have only 646 acres. The aver- 

age for all farms is 778 acres. This wcuLi seem to indi- 

cate that in general all of the farms io not have enough 

cioj. acreage. Size cf business is also shown in the 

receits from winter wheat. The first group received 

4469, the second 6733, which is a decided contrast. 

Another reason for the large incomes of the 

group is found when we view the yield of wintei wheat er 

acre. The laxge farms cbtainei 29.5 bushels pei acre, 

while the smaller farms got only 14.4. It is generally 

thought that the small farms get the best yields, because 

of the more intense cultural methods, but the reverse is 

shown to be true here. Probably one of the reasons for 

this is shown when we note the machinery investment. 

machinery investment of 6.66 per op acre was necessary 

for the large f.ms, while on the smaller farms only 5.4L 

was invested per crop acre in machinery. This shoWs that 

the larger farms with their added machinery get the best 

reu1ts fern their cultivation. 



The total exeneB of the large axm& axe only 

37% o the total reoeits, wheleab on the einallei farm$ 

it i3 99% ¿ This shoWe that, even i theix ieeeipt 
Were not lar&e enough, the exenee Weie muuh too high. 

But cf oouxe the logical thing to do would be to nlaxe 
the eoeit iathe than eut down the ex.eneb, which e 

moie or ie fixed.. 

The productive '.voxk unite pe hoIb6 ie highei on 

the large farms than on the malle, hoing a maiked 

deoiease in hoise efficiency cn the lattei. The eame ie- 
lation i. een in j.xoduotive work unit8 ei max, the le 

maikec.1, being 31 laxgei foi the cebt lU famb. 

The amount of woiking àajital on the 1aiei faims 

i neaily tvice a large tho the jercentage ib not o high 

as on the poorer farms. Capital invested in feed and. su- 
plies is over twice as large, livestock a little more, anJ 

zachinery t''ice a much as that cf the other group. 

The price psi acre of land is interesting. The 

bettei farm8 have land averaging 76 pi acre, z1exeas 

that of the ma1ler farms is worth only 53. If price 

indicates quality of soil, this probably accounts for some 

of the difference in yield per acre. 10 the small 

farms have 36 acres more rough land, which is Woxth1es 

exct lox asturing. The small farms were able te handle 

only 32 acres psi man; the large farms with better equip- 

m:nt, handled 410 acies. 
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CAPITAL INTMNT ìD DISTRIBUTION 

What axe the eaita1 iequiiement foi wheat faim- 

ing and what is the imjoxtance cf capital a a factor? 
The effect of the amount cf caita1 invebtment upon the 

lauci income i hcwn in TABLE 4. It will be seen that 
he Oiegon wheat farm buine i one that reuixe the 

investment of a veiy 1ai.e caj4tal. 

TABLE 4. Cajita1 Investment Related to Labox Income, 
145 farms, Wheat Farm 3uivey, Sheiman Co. ,Ore,12. 

0a1ital Number Aveae Labor L. Inc. 
Investment Farms Cajita1 Income Wht. 

u,¼ÁIU - 1e 21 23748 89 1781 

3u,uu0 - 40,0u0 28 3522 85 2u6? 

40,000 - 60,000 45 49177 1322 3553 

60,000 - 80,000 23 6887 3311 6173 

8Q,000 -150,000 . 2 106281 511 85 
Over -15U,O0 G 232594 985 158 

AveaGs 145 6214 2142 467 

Thie table c1e.r1yhcw that the amount of caj4tal 
invested ha a direct relation to the labor incomeb on the 

farmb in this region. Faims with an investment of 1e6i 

than 40,00Q-60,uuQ show a labor inccme below the average 

for the re:ion. Ae the amount o± capital incïeabe the 
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1abo income inceaseb bo that the farms with invebt- 

ment of over $150,000 have an inccme of 15, 098. The 

highest oaita1 invetment va ;296,727, \vhi1 the 1owet 

was $7725. The average oajAtal uecl is $62194. It i 

difficult to realize the immense wealth embodied in the 

Oregon wheat farm. No where in the woi1,erhaj, i o 

much caita1 needed for a farrring 3flt6IIibS. 

In thib table both actual and adubted labor in- 

;ome are used. Both show eentiaily the same facts or 

conclusions, but it may be noted that the aduted labor 

income eliminaes variation due only to pxice, and hence 

makes a more satisfactory meauxe. The column for actual 

labor income shows a larger income for the $30,000 and 1es 

oia than for the $30,-.40,u0 clabb. This is jrc- 

baû1y :jU5 to a larger number of the mal1er faims sei1in 

theii theat immediately after harvest in order to ay 

bills. Accidently by so doing they obtained the better 

rices. The adjusted. labor inccme column where jrice is 

uniform shcw a more uniform trend. 

In the caita1 inve.trnent table, 145 farm,(T.BLi 

4) , the labor income increased vith inc.eased caA4tal in 

rather uniform steps, but the percentage increased also, 

that is, the larger farms made a 1it1e better use of their 

cakital. Fox example, the labor income oÍ' the farms with 

an aveiage capital investment cf $25571 was 6.5% of the 
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totJ. investment, .vhils that cf the farms with an average 

investment of 4177 (nearly twice b much) Was 7.2 , 

and that cf the farms iith an average caital of lu6,:8l 

(foui times as large) was 8.4%. The average labor income 

.vas 7,6 % of ths average capital investment. 

Caital Factor - Owner Farms. In examining the 

capital factor fuither it is of interest tc fina the dif- 

ferences between owner and. renters as to capital iequiie- 

ments and the effect of same. In TBL 5 both own& and 

part owners are included. The part owneï uual1y O',Vflb a 

good sized place of his own, and then rents aUiticnal 

land, generally that of neighbor who has move1 out of 

the country, -and is in all essential resjects properly 

lasifiea with other owners. 

TABLi 5. Capital Investment Belated. to Labor Income, 87 
ownsr faims, Wheat Farm Suxv3y, sherman county,0r1920 

Caital Number Meiage Labor Ld.b.Inc. 

Invetinent Far:, Caital Income Wxit. 2 

2u,uO - 30,000 11 25483 572 1375 

30,000 - 40,000 16 3555 488 1939 

40,0 - 60,OoU 29 49269 1155 3582 

60,Q0 - 80,000 13 66212 40l 6559 

80,000 -15Q,000 13 1o8118 2210 8031 

Over -l50,00 5 239581 3346 12545 

Avere 87 66o2 1805 4625 
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The same tiend. in e.fect of eaitJ. cn 1abo in- 
come i shown hexe the arne ac in TBL 4. The txend i 
not so gxeat in the actual labor income column ut here 
again it i probably iue to prices received. for vheat a 

tated previously. The j.xice adustect labor income ....cl- 

umn hows teacty increase in labox income as the ca- 
Lati increaass. The avexaO capital on these faxms i 
a 1ìt'le higher than or the average of all farms. Thib 

table emhaizes the ixuoxtance of the cize of the 

buines as measuxe5. by the eajiital invested. a '.Veil a 

t_ne neei for 1are ca.L4tal. T.BL 6 ie added to hc,V 

the caital investment and it relation to labor incone 

for thobe frm whose oeratoxs axe the owners only - 
e.xclucting the part owners included in Ti.BLE 5 

TABLE 6. Capital Investment Related to Laboi Income, 
39 ovner faxm, Wheat Farm Survey, hexman County, 

.Oxeon, 1920. 

Caj,ital Number Average Li2.boI L. Income 
Invetitment Farrn Oaita1 Income Tht. 

2u,0Qu - (0U0 7 25583 46]. 1366 

30,0(.Ñ - 40,000 9 36134 -98 1970 
40,000 - 60,000 12 51863 856 3122 
Gj,00u - over 5 153641 -3Li6 8926 

Average 3 64344 253 3720 
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Heie again in the jice aclju$ted labcr income 

cci.umn we bee a marked increase in the size of the 1abo 

income in ojorticn as the caia1 invetment increae. 
The actual laboi' column hoN moie raed line than any 

in the 1vancernent of the incemee. This i what cne 

might expect. Ovnsrs figu.ted. they could afford to hold. 

their .vbeat foi: highei xices. This i linly hovn 

hei:. HI they sold theii- hect sa.ily all 'gould have 

lilacle athe ooJ. jncom a hon in the last columin. In 

the 6Q,QL and. over cla, there ee tWO laxe farmb 

.zhce caitalization 'vere 2il,662 and. 2E6,727, and. 

hObe laboi incomes at actual ices vere -l2749 and 

1l54l reectively. This i illustrative of the rin- 
cile that when a heavily cûitalized. busine does 

loe, it loeb heavily. Both farms held. theix 'xheat 

foi 3,OQ and were forced to e1l at l.l2. This is 

the reaeon for the labor income for the group beine SO 

small. 

It Nill be notiod. that ioth the actual labor 

income and the price adjusted labor income are below the 

average foi the 87 owner farms given in TBL 5. Also 

they ars lower than the average for the entire gou of 

145 farms. 
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Tenant's Caita1. In the much ma11er caj4ta]. 

Iequirement8 of tenant' B caita1 the eame effect of the 

capital faetoi on laboi income et il]. holde true. 

T.ABL 7. Tenant's Caital Investment Related. to Ten- 
ant's Labox Income, 58 ehaie i.entei faxms, Wheat 
Faim &uxvey, hecman county, Oegon, 192U. 

Tenant Number Av. Ten. Ten. Lab.Ten.L.I. 
.Caital Faims Capital Income Wht.2 

6,000 - less 17 4690 1832 1977 

6,000 - 9,000 17 7786 987 1288 

9,000 12,000 11 1108 2064 

l2,uQ - 15,000 7 13241 4153 5840 

15,OuO - over 6 20376 4687 7189 

AVbRAG. 58 9u08 1931 2911 

Here also is shown that the higher investments of 

tenant's capital produced. the largest laboi incomes. om 

12,000-415,000 Was necessary to bring a labor income of 

J29l1. 

Distribution of Capital. .nother factor that has 

a considerable beaiing on farm profite is the dietrioution 

of caL4tal between the different items of investment . The 

average capital investment for the 145 farms is 62,194. 

On the average 85 % of this is tied up in real estate, 
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alloffing 15% for equin and carrying on the vork of 

the farm, in What i8 called the operating or working 

capital. 

T.ABL 8. Dìtribution of Capital, 145 farms, Wheat Farm 
survey, Sherman county, Oregon, 1920. 

Total Capital 

Total PerCent No. Average 
All Farms Tot.Cap. Farm8 iFarrn 

9018158 100 145 62194 

Land 7026286 78 145 48457 
Well 88632 3. 83 1067 
D.velling 285600 3 145 1969 
Other Buìldin;6 240052 3 144 1667 
All Iinprovement 614284 7 145 426 

Total Fixed Capital 7640570 85 145 52693 

Machinery 62415? 7 145 43u4 
Work lloreee 284457 3 144 1975 
Other Livebtock 119184 1 145 822 
Feed and Sup1ie 05290 2 145 1415 
Qah 144500 2 83 1741 

Total Working Capital 1377588 15 145 9500 

Total Capital(repeated)9018158 100 145 62194 

Only alittle over three-fourth of the total cap- 

ital i invebted in the land itseLf. Of the 15% inve8tecl 

in .vorking capital 7% i in machinery, 3% in 'vork hore, 
1% in other 1ivetock, 2% in Feed and Sup1ie&, and 2% in 
cash to Lun the farm. 
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Comparison of the dißtributicn of caita1 of the 
dxy faim with that on an iixigated fm a shown by the 
Gallatin VaUey, Montana, uvey, i8 of inteiest. 

rJBL 9. Qomaison of Distribution of Farm Caita1, 
145 f aims, Thet Farm Suivey, hernan ounty,Ore.1920. 

This xea L G11in V. 

Real etate 764u57u 85 23252 85.5 
Machine:y 624157 7 817 3.0 
Livestock 403641 4 2521 9.3 
Feed and u1i 205290 2 296 1.1 
Oash 144500 2 287 1.]. 

Most noticeable in this comaiison is the lowei 

eoenta;e of 1ivetock on thse faim-Oeon wheat 

faims. Is there enough livestock kept on these faims? 

áll keep a few pcultiy, a good many kee, small flock 
of eheep, all but a few faimes had a cow c t'vo, and all 
cut one farm hai. work hoises iangin in numbeie fiona 3 to 

35, according to the size of the faim, and. as to whethe 

a tiaotoi Was used fox the major opeiaticns. A faixly 
lar&s nwnbe have hoßs, but theie does not seem to be as 
many as theie might be. Both hogB and sheep seem to be 

lacking in any ieat numbeis, and it would seem that coth 

could be inoxeased. on these faims. Th8 ich laigei in- 
vestment in machineiy is also indicative of one of the 

outstanding featuies of the wheat faim. 



The amount or caita1 invetscì in livestock on 

this tye of fann is again emhai ed by a comixion-the 

diveiified faims of New Yoik, ar old. and settled. isgion 

agiicultu.rally. 

T.ABL lu. Qoma.ion of the Ditibution of Faim Cital, 
145 farms, Wheat Farm Survey, Sheiman County, Oiecn, 
l2u, with New Yoik Diveisified Fms. 

Real tate Mach iney Livestock Other 

This Aiea 
85 7% 4% 4% 

Nevl York 73 % 7 % 16 % 4 % 

Heis X notice the machinery investment to be the 

same, likewise other investment to be the same. The lat- 

tx includes Lead and. su1ies, and cash. The big differ- 

once is in the land and the livestock. As a region be- 

ccrnes older, more 1ivetock is needed to build u he soil 

anl all surveys have shown that the older Jitrict have 

more livestock. In time 'vili not Sheiman County have to 

raise mors livestock than now? 

Woikjn Caita1. Working capital inc1ude mach- 

inery, livestock, feed and sulies, and. cash to run the 

farm. The average vorking ca4ta1 on all farms in the 

United States in 1910 was 973 or 15% of the whole capi- 

tal. Our Oregon wheat farras agree with this exactly a 

we have just noticed; also very closely to that of the 
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Gallatin Valley, Montana, region (14.5%) . The working 

capital of the Wi11mette Valley, Oregon, ìr!average 

11%. In TABLE II i 8hown the relation of working cap- 

ital to labor income. 

T.ABL li. Relation ofWoking Ccital to Labor Income, 
145 farms, Theat Farm Survey, sherman county, Oregon, 
1920. 

Working Number Av.Woxking Labor Inc. 
Capital Farm8 Caita1 Wht. 2 

5,0c0 - l6bB 29 656 2253 

5,000 8,000 54 6610 2815 

8,000 - 11,000 32 93u8 4157 

11,000 - 14,000 17 12323 10636 

14,0)0 - over 13 20210 12037 

Average for area 145 9500 4948 

. An average inveetment of bout 95u0 in or king 

caita1 produced. a labor income of 4948, the average. 

But when more Voxking capital i8 used, the labor income 

increa8eS raid1y, as shown by the 11,000-4,00ù 01a88 

vhere the average income i 10,636, and. the 14,000 an 

over 01a8s, Where it ib $12,037. In other 'vox1, theo 

iB a general trend toward an increase in labor income, 

with the incxeae of working ca.pit1. 

*Yamhill county Suxvey, Thesie 1917, Diet8cb, O.A.C. 



IZOR MÂGNITUDi OF TH FM BUbIi$S 

The ize of business ooxitucted i as a. u)e a 

vely imjioitant factor in cieteirnining the UCC5bo Of the 

average faim. Unlobb theie i a ieaonab1y 1age volume 

of buine, there i not thufiicient foundation fo a 

satifactoiy income. A laige buine when projeily on- 

iucted ive ootunity fo getiin laxge rofit, ¿nd in 

a imilai manner, if inefficiently coniuoted, a large 

buine2 affoi an ootuniy foi uffeiing correepond- 

Ing lobb. Thie holds true in farming quite as Well a in 

othr 1ine. of entrpcise. 
There are a number of ways of meaur1n the size 

of a farm buines. When the type of faimin i i.uite 

uniform,. an he reGion well developed, and there i little 
variation in the quality of the soil, the size of the bue- 

ine may be meu.red accurately by the total area cf the 

farm. Othei methode of zneauring the size of the faim 

buinee are by capital inveted and by the litbor reiuiie- 
me:ìts. The uiffer:nt aniouflt8 of ca,ital and. the result- 
in labor incomeB have alxead.y been bho7n. TABLE 12 hcw 

the relation of he size of the buinee to the labor in- 

come a naeaured oy area, using acree in winter wheat as 

the et area inciicaior, since 84 of the total faim 

area in this section is devcted. to winter .vhat. 
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TABLE 12. Relation of Acree in Winter Wheat to Labor In- 

come, 145 farne, Wheat Farm uxvey, Sherman county, 
Oregon, 1920. 

Acree in Number Av. Acree Labor Income 
Wjntei' Wheat Farne Win.Wheat Wheat 

100 - 199 12 157 1450 

200 - 299 37 245 2181 

300 - 399 40 325 2992 

400 - 499 19 429 5273 

500 - 699 22 585 8055 

700 - 899 12 812 13401 

900 - ove. 3 1052 13877 

Average 145 399 4948 

Labe Income 
14,O00 

12, 

10, 

8, 

6, 

4, 

2, 

Acree 

Tig. 2. Relation of the size of farm to labor income on 
145 farms using acree in winter wheat ae a meaeuxe, 
Wheat Farm burvey, Sherman county, Oregon, 1920. 



The reu1t of Ta1e 12 aie ho.Yn iahica11y in 
Fig. 2. Theie i a iadua1 increase in the ouve, which 
rereent the e1aticn between laboi income and. aoie in 
;inte- whea.t. Addjn a hund.r 3d ace to 157 does not beL. 
to make any (ieoided. inceae. Adding luO ace to 325 
makes ;.eatei incease. But the addition of 100 acre6 
to the 585 incIeaeB the labox income tviee a much a 
when adding to the 325. The 1aiei acieage seems to 
permit of a bettei utilization of 1aor and. machineiy. 
Intenoive fanning cannot be iacticed heie without in.i- 
gation, and it is jiobab1y tiue that the ma11e. faim6 
can neve make a veiy laIGe income. 

size od.' business may al.o be measuied by the 
nuinbe:c of ciop acies on the faim. In this aiea it ou1d 
include the acres in co foi the eent yeax', thich ií 

mainly vinte wheat, and. the aiea in summer fallow. The 

aveiage nuntsi' of acres in rintei Rheat \Va 399 acie; 
the average nurei of coi ies (TABLa 13) was 7?9,vhich 
i about t'.lics that amount. Most of the f aime had. about 
one-half of theii coj. aiea in fallow. So one would nct 
exect to find. any great difference in he eceding 
table and the .fo11owin cne, TABLE 1. 
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T.IBLE 13. Relation of Crop Aerea to Labor Income, 145 
Larme, Wheat Farm Survey, Sherman county,0reon,192Q. 

Crop Number Average Labor Inc. 
Aenea Parma Crop Acres Tht. .2 

399 - less 14 302 1323 

400 - .599 43 5u7 1340 

600 - 799 36 664 2795 

8u0 - 999 20 897 5478 

1000 - 1199 16 1093 10283 

1200 - ov 16 1687 12351 

Average 145 779 4948 

Lab. Inc. 

$14000 

12000 

10000 

8000 

60 

4LÑU 

2000 

0 

Acres 

Fig. 3. Relation of size of farm to labor income on 145 
farms using crop acres as a measure, V7heat Farm 

Sw.vey, Sherman county, 0recn, 1920. 
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Aitional land is not so imjioitant afts 1000 

aoes is ieaohed. 800-lOQu acies seems necessary to make 

a good 1ao income. Two huniìeU acies a1ded to 302 doeb- 

not seen te make much ciiffeence due jobab1y to heavy 

cost of machinery and equipment to handle binall aiea. 

The laxge inoeases come appaent1y when the size of the 

aiea rises above that iequiied to meet the cost of xo- 

duct ion. 

xxxxx 
xxxxxxxxxxxx 

X X XXXX XXXXSXXXX (79 .oIes & Under) xxxXxxX LXI xxxXxxXX 
xxxxxxXxxxxxxx 

XXX AXXXXXXX 
XXxXXXXX 

XXX 

(1u it. & bcve) 

XxxXX X X XXX X X XX 
XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXX 

XXXXX XXX XXXi X 

t I t I_t I i I t I t I t I i 
.____._!___ t 

40J0 O 4000 8°Oü l20u 1GOL)O 200u0 24u 28.0 32000 

Fig. 4. Laboi incomes gahica1ly illust.L.ated to show 
theli distbuticn, on faims of 799 oio ace and. 

undei, and hose of iQuO cxo acies and. above. 

ach x indicates one faim, and its position indi- 

cates the laboi income ieceived.. The laige X indicates 

the avelage foi each gioup as shown in TL 13. 

The chances fo profit en the raa11 faIms axe 

iathei limited, s i shown by the xathsi close ouping 

about the low income avexage. Neaxly all of the faims of 
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799 CIOjD ace and. 1es macl8 ineo2ne from inu8 4,QOQ to 

a 1u of 7,OQO. It i difficu1 to make a laxge profit 
and. there Le appxent1y 1e ct.nge of a laige 10 on the 

small f aim. 

The f aims of ovel 1I)OQ oop acieb show many bi 
laoI inccrne, the gieat majority of the faxme on these 
faims making moie than the avelage of the small faims. 

Thiee fa.Lmecs made moie than 26,ûQQ. 

The faims of 1.Ñ acie made only 5 laci inome 

lce. than the aveiage of the small faim, and they made 

the majoiity of the isrnaining cne much above :he aveiage 

laboc income of the small faim. Only one small faim macle 

an income compaiable with the aveiage income of the laige 

faim, and it lacked. 7OO of being as laxge. 

It seems then that the best size cf faim foi this 
ieion(as faims aie now oiganized) is betveen 8) and. 1UQO 

acies. Ovei this amount inoxeases the laboi income but 

slowly, vhil anything un1ex tbi amount decxeae the 

laboi income iapiclly. There is a dilect islation betVeen 

both he acies in '.7intsi wheat and the cio acies, and. the 

1abo. inorue, showing the greatest incieabe 1vhen acieage 

is add.e' to 800 oxop aexes, i to 6u acres in 'intei 
wheat. 
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QUJLLITY OF BUbINSE1 

The f aimer may have sufficient area and go' the 

ìiht vaxi.tio6 of 'vhe.t, yet not be eueeefu1, o,vin to 

the pocx q,u1ity of hi entiie bubineB. Poor oxo that 

do not ay foi the coet of theix piod.uoticn i a common 

cauee of failuxe. With good managemnt,howeve, mot 

faims can be made uccefu1. 

Qua1iy of bueine deals vith the ohaxactei ox 

giade of production. It i uua1ly meauxed by ccmpazing 

the yie1d p6:L ao.e and the £etuns ex animal Lox any 

axticulax farm with the verago fox the faxrn of the 

iegin. The cxo index ghich i a pexcentae fi&uie, 

showing the combined yield of all cxo on a fa.xzn, com- 

j;aIed rith the avexae yield of the axed., is cutomaxi1y 

used. It i not necebsa.Iy to ube cIap index here since 

theie i8 jiactically only crie crop - wintei wheat. Hence 

We mexely expxeß faim yield in so many bushels of ïintei 

'vheat acie. Albo SifloesO few faimsiB keej.i livestock 

many numbeie, no compalison is made fox xetuxne pe 

.iimal and the laboi income. 

A the yields ei acie of winter Wheat incxease, 

(TAEL1i 14) the laboi income albo incxe.se. The fazmex8 

whose yields ex acie weie loWet made less than a hued. 

man's Wages. The neighbors of these farmeis, 'vith ciop 

yields ecjual to the average, receive large laboi incomes. 
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Piactically ail o the lae incolneB weie made on farms 
with yisld pe acie above the aveae. 

In odei tc Leceive an income ci' the aveiae, 

(4948), yieldB of 16-20 buhe1b ei ade must be ecuiecL. 

The avage yield i nearly 2U bubhelb. It i inteiet- 

ing to note that sherman county ha long been ceJ.led a 

2Q-buhel country. 

T.BLE 14. Relation of Crop Yielcth to Labor Incomes, 145 
i'axm, Wheat Farm survey, Shman county,Ore.,1920. 

Yield W. VT'neat Number Avexage Yield Lab. Inc. 
ex Acie Faxm er Acre Tht. 2 

10 - leo 8 8.3 cu. 584 

II - 15 4o 14.4 " 1986 

13 - 2 38 18.3 " 4254 

21 - 25 32 23.0 " 5176 

26 - 30 14 28.0 " 8745 

31 - over 13 35.0 11829 

Avea5e 145 19.8 bu. 4948 

A detailed study of the individual farm reccide 

indicateB that the combination of the to factoi: 1-bet- 

tC.L. 1ecticn of land, and 2-better farm management i& 

largely recn8ible for the indreabed yieide per acre and 

the con8euent increase in labor income. 
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TABLk! 15. Be1tion cf the Size cf Buine8 tc Ciop Yie1J 
145 fa.m8, Wheat Faim Suivey, Sheirilan Ccunty,Oxe.192ù. 

Crop Nuznbei Average Averu.e Yield. 
Acr Crop creB W .Writ .per . 

- 399 13 313 17.3 

- - 599 43 3L17 19.2 

6J - 799 36 664 17.4 

8c,u - 20 87 
1u - 1195 16 1093 2u.0 

12Q - over 16 1687 24.8 

.verae 145 784 

It 16 interesting to note that the pocret yields 

were made on the srnalleSt faims and the largest yields on 

the 1arget farms. It is uua11y the belief that the 

emaller the farm the better the cultural raetices, and. 

the hihei i. the yield per acre. In the New York urvey* 

it was found. that the yielcie per acre on the 1are farrn 

were equal to the yieic. jsr acre on the xiia11 faims. The 

large farm. in thib Oregon wheat area averaged 7.5 buhe1 

more per acre than the small farme. 

Quality of Bubines je the :aotor in which the im- 

portance of production methode enters into the considera- 

tion cf the fm from busineb standpcint, and. is very 

important fox this reason. Pxacticìiy every suivey shows 

*Cornhl Bulletin Nc. 349 
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inciease1 labox income reu1t from the crowing of cc 
that axe better than the aveiae. it i true that iarge 
incomes axe often ma.d.e on 1axe farrn with lOW yielde ex 

acre, but it is jut s true that a a rule a lxgei in- 
corne couli. be ruade on those faxms if lax gex yields Were 

secuxect. 

Farmers should know whether it is more iofitab1e 
to increase to their maximum the crop yiel.s they axe now 

receiving, or to increase the number of acres cf farm 

land. by rent, uchase, etc., and. maintain the crop yields 
at about the average. TJBIJ 16 is the result of a study 

of these factors and shoWs the rlative impoxtance of size 

0± faxrn and cros yields to labor inec'ru.e. 

TAL 16. Relation of size of Farm and Crop Yields to 
Labor Income, 145 farms, Theat Farm Survey, Shecnìan 
county, Oregon, l2Q. 

AV. YieldBushels erÀ. 
Crop Number l5-1e 16-24 25-over 
Acres Farm6 La.bor TThcom - 

_7 1533 I 2-399 5 455 
2 . 3411 

____ ____________ .- 

16 
_____________ 

1c6c __________ 
¿)Q _ 99 17 1810 

- 
10 47u5 
16 1050 

6(X) - 799 15 4872 
5 5141 
2 

_____________ 
275 

800 - 999 11 53L)5 

--- 7___ ________ 7236 
- 

7 

___________ 
333Q 

1ULIO - 1199 5 1u643 
- 

4 185.i0 

l2 - c'vei 
, 

7 

__________ 
74 

7___ 1718v 
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Both size o farm and croj yi1d acre affect 

directly the farmer's labor income. The labor income aj- 

arent1y increases more rapidly a the farznb iricreee in 

size than it doesa the cxoj yieldb £er acre &et higher. 

This fact eern to show that the size of the fxm, on the 

average, ha a greater effect upon the farmer's labor in- 

come than do crop yieldB por acre. Where crop yield3 are 

about average and conditions axe normal, it sem to be 

piofitable to increase the size of the farm, un1es the 

size of biness is increased in some other way, such as 

diversifying and adding livestock. 
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L AB OF 

The ize of a faim is the controlling factor in 
the efficient use of faim labor and equipment. The old 
hand-labor methods xacticed by our forefathers, which 

are still conimcn in Europe, were suited to a small area. 
Under those conditions a man needed only as much land as 
he could raise the food fox hi family. A family Was 

able to raise caly a small amount above that needed for 
its own living. If these methods still rsvailed in this 
country, the jresent number of farmers ;voulcl be entirely 
inadequate to supjoxt our urban population. 

"The adoption of modern machineiy has enormously 

increased the efficiency of the farm worker. Fewer men 

ae now needed in the farming districts, and those not 
noded axe able tc cievcte themselves tc useful Woik in 
cities and towns. As a rebult of this condition more of 

the benefits of civilization are available tc the farmer. 
Altho the faxmro axe fewer in numbers, the jroduction 
er man is increasing. 

"If hand labor could comjete 7ith machine work, 

farm wages would be buch less and the roduct man 

proportionately smaller. Our agricultural civilization 
woulci then gravitate toward the easant conditions exist- 
ing in sorne parts of Europe, vhere the agriculture is de- 
veloped cn the basis of the mcimuni product dei' acre of 
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1nL intead cf the maximum oduct jier 

amount cf Labor Used. The amount cf labor used. 

and the relation of the labor income to the total labor 

jer fami, or the flUmb6 cf men er fm, i Given i.i 

TABLE 1?. 

TAELE 17. Relation of Axnount of Labor to the Labor Income 
145 farms, Theat Farm survey, Sherman Co.,Ore.,1920. 

Number of Number of Average No. Lab.Inccme 
Men Fairllb of Men Tht.© 2 

1.5 - 1e 32 1.3 3319 

1.6 - 2.5 74 1.9 3073 

2.6 - 3.0 18 2.8 7531 

- over 21 3.8 1c41U 

Average 145 2.9 4948 

The 1a:Get incomeb Wel e macle where over 3 men 

are emp1oyed. The amount c± labor ueed ie another meas- 

uxe of the size factor. 
To find the number of men the total number of 

nionth of hired labor, fàmily laboi, and the farmer's 
labor were alded; this was divided by 12 :.onths. Farms, 

where on the average 1 man for 12 months and 10.8 months 

cf extra labor (total, 1.9 men) were ez1oyed, eeni to 

utilize their labor 1es efficiently than where cne man 

H.M.Dixon in Bul.41,US.Department o± Agriculture. 
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for 12 months with 3 monthe ext.a help doee the work. 

Labor fficiency. The efficiency of labor ie 

indicated, by the acree cf crop per man loyed. The re- 

laG ion of crc acree per man to the labor income i ehown 

i: TABLi 18. 

TL 18. Relation of Crop Acres per man to Labor Income, 
145 farms, Wheat Faim Survey, Sherman Cc.,Ore.,l2O. 

Cop Acres Number Aver.Crop A. Lab.Ineome 
Per Man Men per Man Wht .' 2 

Under 20U 10 171 1446 

200 -29 40 253 886 

300 - 39 42 349 4187 

400 - 499 34 439 6718 

500 - 599 14 556 7628 

600 - over 5 673 10260 

Average 145 365 4948 

Maximum efficiency in labor i bhown in thib table 
he.e the largebt inccrneb were macle on faims on which one 

man was able to handle 600 crop acres or nor'S. The lowest 

labor incomeewie made where one man only tended 0 crop 

acres. Adding ahundred acres to the amount o± land l- 

ready had, in every instance, would increase. the labor 

income from 50 to 100 %. A man must be able to handle at 
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least 4(O CrOp aCe to secure the average labox ineorne. 

Pxed.uctive Woik Units. The total rnonth& of laboi 
ci: the numbei of men emj1cyecì on a faim i not the beet 
rneaui'e of what i really accon1ibhed, since much labor 
of an un.rouctive nature, a building, reaiing, carine 
for work hore, mOWing the lawn, etc., must be ione. The 

f 

bebt nieaure is "ihat is known as the roductive woik unit. 
From cost accounts and other records we know - 

.jiroximately how much time it takes to do each kind cf farm 

;crk under noirnal conditions. The raising of a wheat crop 

in the heat country takes 5 to 15 hours of 'nan labor and 

bcut the same houx of horse labor pr acre. With any- 

thing like efficient methods cf work, l hours of man 

labor and 10 hur of horse labor er acre is sufficient. 
rbitrrily taking lu hours to the day, we may say that 

an acre of wheat represents a unit of man vork aida unit 
of horse woik. such a unit i called a man productive 
work unit and a horse poiuctive woik unit. So the num- 

ber of productive wock units is really the nurnbe of ten-- 

hour-days for a man or a horse that is reresented by the 
acres cf crop er units of livestock produced. 

In bing any kind of work, there aie somò erscns 
'.vho will do it in less and some in more tizne than the 

chosen standard. But if more time than the Ltandd. is 
pent, the work iay not be efficiently donà. 
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Thi may be because of ooi aranement of fie1d, hard 

a fe'v acxe with stone on it, cr because cf co 

rnachneiy, or for othei reaon. It matters not thy 

time i 1ot. If it 1ot the fLrm i not efficient. 

All the roductive enter ie cn each farm 

have been iiui1arJ.y tranelated into work unité. The unite 

cf measure used for the enterrie ars as followe: 

LI.P.7.U. H.P.7.U. 

Oats, wheat, barley, rye j.er acre i i 

summer fallow er acre i 2 

Daixy cow 15 2 

lu cattle, or colte running icose 20 1 

10 brDoct owe, and raising rige to 
weaning time 5 

50 hogs, not brood bows 25 5 

100 ewes 50 3 

iOu hens 15 2 

Raising 2u0 chicksnb 15 2 

The roductive work unit, being a measure of ro- 

ductive work actually accmlislied, is a measure of the 

fficienoy of the man and horse labor uced on the farm. 

By determining the total amount of iroductive work done 

on each farm from the amount of different cros produced 
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and livestock cared for, and then divic1in the total by 

the nurabe of men and hore em1oyed reectively, the 

roductivework units er man and per horse on each farm 

is found. Theo ccmared to the labor income show the 

relation c'f man and ho:e to labor efficiency. 
Man Labor Efficiency. The follo\ving table i 

shown to give the effect of man labor efficiency so 

determined on the labor income. 

TABLE 19. Relation of Man Labox Pfficiency to Labor 
Income, 145 faims, Wheat Farm Survey, Sheiman 

county, Oregon, 1920. 

Product ive Work Number Av. P. W. U. Lab. Inc. 
Units per Man Faims per man Vht. 2 

299 - umler 3]. 39 2905 

- 39 45 353 3817 

4u - 499 34 449 6748 

500 - 59 18 542 4Q36 

600 - Over 17 686 7277 

Average 145 420 4948 

This table showb a direct increase (except for 

the 500-59 class) in labor income .7ith the increase in 

productive work units per man. Vhere the xoductive Werk 

units were high, the labor income was high. Where the 
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woik units wss unde:: 299, the laboi income wa about 

1/3 lo1er. It i quite evident ±'cr;i ;hi tb1e that many 

fIIn handisd theii labor 1abo inefficiently. Thce 

farms that had. on the average lss than 42Q roi.uet ive 'ïck 

units pe man failed to receive the veage income. It 

i diÍficu1t to exlain 'thy the 5QU-.59 P.W.U. er man 

clas i o much lower then the receding clao. 

It is interesting to note in TBL 20 which size 

of farms ee mobt efficient in man 1ûor. 

TABLE 20. Relation of size of Business to Productive 
Vork Units per Man, 145 farms, Wheat Farm survey, 

Sherman county, Oregon, 1920. 

Number Crop Nuner of Average Croi P.W.tLPer 
_____ Farms cres Man 

39 - less 14 ¿u2 258 

4Q0 - 599 43 507 342 

6u0 - 79 36 664 418 

8U0 - 2u 89? 485 

1000 - 1199 16 1093 509 

1200 - over 16 1683 520 

Average 145 779 420 

Evidently the size of fcrni has a great deal to 

do with 1aor efficiency. 
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The avsx'ae amount of productive voik er man vax- 

jeLl frcm 258 7crk Uni on the ma11 farms tc 520 ori the 

1are firn. ßaeh mn on the 1arGet is acccm1ih- 

Ing twice as much woik as the man on the small farm. The 

o.vet nUmber of productive 'voik units pr man found. on all 

farine ws 122, the hihet wa 860 units, a difference of 

ovei 7Q) . 

TJBLE 21 gives the size of faxm,as rnebureU by 

CIO) acxe, and the correoncUng efficiency f hoxe 

labor. 

TABLE 21. Relticn of size cf Buines to Productive 
Wo1k Units pe Horse, 145 farras, Wheat Faim &uxvey, 

herrnan county, Orecn, 1920. 

Number Croj Nunter of verae Crop P.W.U.Per 
Acres Farm Lores Horse 

399 - 1es 14 313 53 

4.)Q - 599 43 507 69 

GLiL) - 799 36 664 63 

800 - 999 20 897 

1U0Q - 1199 16 l09 82 

1200 - over 16 1687 172 

Average 145 784 

Here the small farms got 55 jroductive work 

units frcrn each horbe while the largebt farine received 

172 on the avere frein their horses. The largest farms 

handled their horses 3 times as efficiently as dici the 



with acreage . Piocìuctive work unite er 

hcie i found by 1iviciin the total nuzer c horse 

ioductive vo:k unite on each fa.rm by the number of horses 

on that farm. Many o thsse farms used tractore and other 

machinery, thus e1iminatin a,rt of the work of the hcre. 

This would. leisen the efficiency iier horse cn these fai-me 

and would. account for the variations in trend. The writer 

hab ot e&reated out those farms which had tractors, 

because for Our juxpoee it is not necesbary. A furthei 

study of this fctor, however, woul be interesting and. 

en1ihtening. 

In general, horse and man laboi were used more 

efficiently .7hs:e he buiness was large. The average 

lbor incomes of the farms roujed according to efficiency 

of labor were rcued, to a large extent, according to 

the size of bu3iness. It has been shown reviculy that 

size cf business is a controlling factor in obtc4ning a 

satisfctoy labor income. 

I- 
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Table 22 shovis the aveIage8 Cf maChineiy invt- 
ment pei crop acie on different sized fai'm. The in- 
vestnient in machineiy on the veiage ;rheat farm i very 

iaO. Fo exr.r1e, the avelage rnachiney invtment pei 

faim in thi aiea i3 3()4. On a typical area in the 

Wjllamette Valley, Oregcn, the aveiage machine invetrnent 

i faim vas 556 Because of the veiy heavy investment, 

efficiency in the use of machineiy on these farmi is of 

interest and impoitance. To get at this factor the 

machinecy investment pi acre of croj on faxm of liffor- 
ent izss has been examined. The xeu1ts are shovn in 

Table 22, follo.ving. 

TiLF 22. Relation of size of Faim to Investment in 
'kchineiy, 145 faxms, Vheat Farm urvy, Sherman 

County, Oregon, 192u. 

Number Nuinbe Average Av.Mach, Mach,Pe 
9op Acres Farms Oro Acres per Farra Crop Acre 

39 - less 13 313 1668 5.33 

400 -59 43 507 2372 4.70 

600 - 799 36 664 363 5.47 

800 - 999 20 897 4933 5.49 

1000 -1199 16 1u93 5115 4.68 

1200 - over 16 1687 10391 6.16 
Average 145 784 407? 5.20 

Dietsoh, Thests, 
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It i a mat tei of common knowledge that the wheat 

famex' bscuse cf hi extenivs acieae, i not only very 

deencient on a laige niachinexy eiuipment, but aleo i 
highly developed in it ae and TABLE 22 beais 

out this thought. Regaxdle cf the eat vaiiation in 

hizo c farmn and in the total invetrnent in machinery, on 

raotica1ly all faxmB aDout 5.QQ woith cf maohineiy er 

acie eem xe,uixe'1, and aU. wheat f.iin in this aiea 

vhere ractice e excecìigly unii'cim have come to a 

common level of efiiency in it use. The large faine 

iequìre about as much machinaLy ei acie of cio a the 

smal]. faims. elight vaiiaticn in this may be noted and 

ex1aine. ac fo1low. 

The machiney ems to be the most efficient on 

farms of about lLo acie. Fxrns of this biza axe able 

aiparently to use theii rnachineiy to 'ull capacity, and. 

thereby iecluce the machinery ccst per acre. Faims in the 

600-799 and 800-999 classes evidently have about the same 

amount of machineiy ab the 1000 acie faims, but having less 
acreage it costs more psi acie. Foi tbe 40i-5 acre 

class of farms, the cost acie of machineiy i again 

low. Por this size of f.m 2372 worth of machineiy eeme 

to be just ths right amount foi the most efficient use as 

i the case in the 1000-1199 class. Foi the less than 

400 cie faims a certain amount of machineiy i 

as a minimum for operation but the small acreage hi 
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again bin u the cost per acie. The cther extreme faimB 

1200 O3:o anL ovei howb an unuu11y heavy invebt- 

ment in machinsy and 1osr eficieny J.ue robab1y to 

either neceity fo buying extia machine vhich are not 

fully utilized for that acreage, ci to the fact that thes 

big farmex have more money to en.i. an3. s end it foi 

rnachinsi'y not .requiiecU 

In general, it eeri 8ae to ay that farms vih 
a machinery invebtment o about 5.2O jiei orc aexe aie 

rnot efficient. The 11)Q acie and. 500 acie farm8 aie 

moat ef.Licient in hs use cí' maohin:iy. 



VALUF OF LAND AND LiBOR INQOM 

The caj4talization of the land in this aiea does 

not seem to be too high. The table belo.v iives the rela- 
tion of the value of the land er acre to the ior in- 
corns. 

TABLE 23. PLe..ation of Value of Land to Labor Incorne,145 
farms, Theat Farm Survey, Sherman county,Oreon,l2. 

Value er Average Value Labor Inc. 
arrns A3I Wht.' 2 

- le.,s 5 17 3311 

21-4Çi 52 31 3563 

41 - 60 36 50 4974 

61 - 80 34 69 5649 

81 - over 18 101 6372 

Average 145 53 448 

The highest labor incomes are made on the highest 
ric land. There i a direct eiation bet'ven th value 

per acre of the land and. the labor income. In other words, 

it seems that all the land. on he average is properly 
priced. If a farmer wishes to increase hi labor income, 

he ray rent more land, increase his yiela er acre, Or 

move to a farm which is 'voth more e.. acre. This i as 

it should be. 
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CONCLU. IONS 

The aim of a faim management fatcr study i to 

'ietermine the factoi oveining :he piofitab1enes of 

farming as a bußines in any certain reon. 
Te results obtained from this study of a rheat 

farm region in'i.icates the organization of these large 

"bonanza" farms, and vhat the important factors are. - 

The area surveyed and studied represents racti- 
cally the whole of Eherman County, The data for 145 

farms, obtained by field men reresentthg the O..Q. 

íxeriment station and the UJ.. Deartment cf Agrioul- 

tuxe cOc3rating, were used in making the tables fcr this 
study. The data covers the year's buinsss for 192u. 

Reason_fcr This Facto: Study. The beet ten farms 

macle a labor income of Ç2c397 and the poorest ten -2471, 

making a total difference of 22868, using the adjusted 

labor inccme. The differe:c3 ietween the highest and the 

1ovest individual labor inccme (e-6323 + 2?86l ) is ti1l 
more striking, - 34,l84. This great dif.ersnce found in 

the annual earnings of these farms, cperating under prac- 

tically the sanIe conditions as far as climate, precipita- 
tien, markets, etc., are concerned, indicates the tremen- 

dous need. and. importance of a careful study of the major 

factors of mangerilent of these farms. 
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Ci1 Investment ancI Distribution a a 

Pactoi. The btuly hoib that chs laboi ineozue increed 
teaJ.i1y ih increase in the eaiita3. invb;ed on all 

fam, on ovner faxnis, arid. on he tenant farinE. The ay- 

etage total capital invetnient i 62,2Ql - i'ou or .five 

tirne ae great a that found on an aveae Til1amete 

Valley farm. Eighty-five cent of he capital i 
invested in land and buildir6, and fiftoen per cent in 

vorking capital. The labor income increased generally 

the amount of wokin caital increaed. 
Size or Magnitude of Business as a Factor. The 

size of busine3 i one of the most important factors on 

these farms. A measured by area, first by aore8 in 

inter wheat per farm .vhich varied from 157 acres to 1052 

acres, vith an average of 399 acres, and second by crop 

acres ì5i farm, whih varied from 302 acres to 1687 acres, 

with an average of 77 acres, the l&oi income increased 

as the size of business increased. Between 8UO-lOQ 

acres seems o be necessary for a farm tc zake the 

average ltbor income. 

Quality of Eusines as a Factor. measured 

by yield of 'sinter wheat per acre, inìjovement in the 

quality brought a direct d ronounced increase in the 

labor income. The largest yields per acre of winter 

vheat were made on the largest farms, 'vhile the loweat 
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were made on t1i ma11 faxins. Aa.rnt1y the size of 

faim, however, inf1uenee the1abox income more than dooB 

the qUiity of buines. 
Labor a a Factor. As the amount of labci (run.- 

bi of men) pei farm inrea6ec1, the 1bor income increau- 
ecl. The labor incoe a10 incrsasec). directly a the 

nunib:r of CrOs acree iiCreSeCi. Th largeSt farmB &ecua'ed 

the hihsst degree of efficiency fieni their labor. Man 

and horse labor Were more efficiently used vhere the 

bubirleeu 7ae large. 
Machinery Investment a aFaetoc. Inve3tznent 

in machinsy in thiu txea i very laze. The average 

for the area iu (:43U4 This arìouxit i from seven to 

nine tirneu th amount invebted in rnahiney on the 

7illamette Valley cUver.ified farms. An investment of 

about 5 8r acre eern& to be about the right wount cf 

machinery for this rCiofl. The 1100 and. the 5O acre 

farL are most efficient in the uue of their maChins_y. 

Value of Land. a a Factor. Lan1 in thi 
region i6 iIjC8d aoout right. The best incomne axe made 

on the highest priced land, the 1owet on the cheapest 

land. The labor incomee increased steadily as the value 

tier acre cf land increased. The land varied from Cl? to 

lQ1 per acre on the average. 
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General Conc1u.icn. Wheat farming on the 

9boiaflzat' scale i '7e11 illubtratect in these Oregon wheat 

faxm. With large acreage, heavy investment in machinery, 

aid high labor exene, they represent Oregon's greateSt 

examle of specialized farmix. They have solved many of 

their management rob1ems,yet the nurrfer of low labor 

incomes indicate there is still room for imjrovement. 
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Total 
Aere 
A er e 
Cr op 
Other 
Viate 

in 
Cr op 
Crop 

Capital 

SUMMARY TABLF 

List of iteme Bumaiized from uxvey Data 

aeree 
in crop 
in fallo.v 

pasture 
pasture 
la n1 

Crop acreo 
acreb 
aere er man 

Total ca.ita1 
Recl et.te 
Value per acre 
Value tve11ii.g8 

Other bui1din 
Well 
Work hore 
Other livestock 
Machinery 
Fe1 an supplies 

Cash to run the Farm 
Workjn Capital 
% orkin capital 

Receipts 

Bubhslß inter 'vheat 
Tisici v. vheat per A. 

Recsit wi.ntsr .vhsat 
Winter vheat ' $2 
Spring wheat 
Other grain 
Cr op s 
Total croje 
Livetoek 
Feed an1 supplies 
Miscellaneous 

Difference in Value('Vinter 
iheat at « rice sold and. 

2 jer bushel) 

enses 

Hired labcr 
Machine repair 
Fuel and oil 
Bags 
Rent 
T ax e s 
Cop Inuxance 
Mach.& bl(ig .inbu.ranee 
F e ed. 
seed 
Repaira, Deiiing 

Other re.&.airs 
Horseboeiig,Vet . ,etc. 
Auto Farm ue 
Miscel.inc. Telej.hone 
Intereet 
Total current exdense 

Unj..aid labor 
Livestock net lecrease 
Dejreciat ion 
Feed. & Sup.net d.ecreaee 

Total expense 

I nc orne 

Farm income 
Interest on investment 
Labor income 
Labor income ' 2.UO 

Miscellaneous 

Depth of well 
No. vork horses 
Other horse units 
Other animal unitò 
No. months hirei labor 
Number of men. 
Months of man labor 
Total man P.W.U. 
Total horse P.W.IJ. 

P.w.TJ. per man 
p.w.U. per horse 


